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Criitrul Nuwa t'hoto
C. A. LUCAS

The double of the Secretary of War
Is it walchmnn nt the I'nltcd Stales

Treasury Building In Wnshlncton

FAMILY LEFT DESTITUTE
AS HUSBANDDISAPPEARS

Married Woman Friend Is Also Re-

ported to Be Missing
Mrs. UnTbnrn Dunslngor, Ifi.'lH North

American street, who Is twcnty-llv- c

years old nnd the mother of threo chll-- .
dren, the eldest nlur unci the youngest
five years of nije, has been left dependent
on the clinrity of her neighbors by the
disappearance of her litwlmnil, .Incob.

lie left me without money, nnil tlie
rent Is coming due." she said. "Ihnvennck on the chnrge of carrying con- -

uui emu rnum-- hi uii. inj t""ccnica ueadly wenpons.
mull. .ilir.. iunniiiHr .i ,ii.
to work to support her family, for soon
there will be nnother little mouth to
feed.

In reporting her husband's Might to
the police, she told them nlno thnt Mrs.
Knife Schneider, thirty-fiv- e years old.
1421 North Philip street, who used to
hi. Mr. Dussinicpr's friend, has disap
peared nlso. Nicholas Schneider, the
woman's husband, said his wife had j

gone Inst Thursday, leaving J?3. nnd :

note, telllns him to pay the rent nnd
n few small hills with the money and
use the rest "to get nnother wife."

Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Emellnc Artman's Funeral
Funeral services for Mrs. Kmellne

Artmnn will take place this evening
from 1027 North Itrond street. Mrs.
Artmnn died Sunday morning in her
home, 1717 Diamond street.

Horace M. Allen
Horace M. Allen, widely known to

business men of this city as a stcd
bujer for the tin Punts the Merchant
Shipbuilding Co. nnd the, American
Hoads Machinery Co., died Thursday
nt Tnughannnck Falls, N. Y. He wns
thirty-nin- e vears old. and wns born
In Hoston. The funeral will take place
today from his home in Perth Amboy,
N. J.

Benjamin O. Allen
Benjamin (), Allen, thirty-on- e years

old. who for the last fifteen month",
has been Connecticut representative of
the American Type Founders' Co., of
New York, nnd who hud n father,
mother, wife and daughter In Phlla- -
flf.1nl.lfi ff.tiiwl flt.f.fT It. l.nfl vAulfii.
flnv l, TTnrlfnprl Pttin Tlfntl, .t'Oc !

due to Urigbt's disense.

Georgo D. Koch'6 Funeral
The body of Private George I). Koch,

Company C, 1011th Infantry, who wns
Killed in I' rnnce, will lie brought to
this city today for Young
Koch wns a son of William Koch, n
policeman nt Courtroom IIVl, City Hull.
Mass will be celebrated fop him nt St.
Joseph's Church. His parents live nt
2.'ir Pine street.

Colonel J. R. Valentine's Funeral
Funeral service.- - for Lieutenant Col-

onel John It. Valentino, rich horse
owner, prominent in local nnd Main
Line society, who died on Saturday,
were held yesterday at his homo, High-
land Farms, near Uryn Mnwr. with In-

terment in Old St. David's Cemetery.
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to $11.75. All styles and sizes.

rWhite Striped Trousers, t
t

$1.45 and $3.45 t
it

Community Clothes Co. t

1028 Buttonwood St. I
(Klmt Mrrrt hel. Sprlnr (.nrilrn)

Open S:SU to ,1:30 t.!

MacDonald

1

EVENING PUBLIC

PETTICOAT PROWLER

ROUTED BY WOMAN

Mrs. E. S. Jack?on, of German-tow- n,

Notices Masquerade
and Stranger FIoob

USES AUTO IN ESCAPE

A man wearing woman's clothing,
who, the police beileve, contemplnted
robbing several houses In Johnson
street, Ocrmnntown, fled from the
neighborhood in nn automobile Inst
night when residents notified the police.

Discovery of the man was due to the
alertness of Mrs. Kdwnrd S. .Tnckson,
ft.Tl West Johnson street. She snw
the "woman" wnlk up nnd down the
street several times. The stranger wn
giving minute nttentlon to doors nnd
windows along the Mreet nnd car-
ried n black box which appeared to re-
semble n enmern. "She remained .n
front of the Jackson home so long
tlmt Mrs. Jnckson titiostlnnrd her. On
closo scrutiny she snw readily that the
stranger was n man, nnd notified the
Ocrmnntown police. A pntrolmnn ar-
rived quickly, but when he nppenred the
stranger jumped into nn niitomobllc on
the corner nnd fled.

A little Inter a man was found not-
ing suspiciously in front of n house in
Chestnut Hill Ho wns nrrested by
I'ntrolmnn Wilson. The prisoner said
ho was Krnest Inglehass, of Norrls-tow- n,

but refused to give nny explana-
tion of his nctlons, A revolver and
pet of burglnr tools were found on
him. the. police sny.

Inglehnss wns held in $1000 bail for
tfip trrnml .Tllrv lie f a Tpn.

BUTLER SEES MILLERAND

Talks With French Leaders After
Visiting Lloyd Qeorge

I'arLs, July 12. (My A. !.) Nich-
olas Murray llutler. president of ln

I'nlveriiiti . wns nrpqpnt in tin1
Senate today when Premier llrinnd
mnric his nnnouncmciil of the rrencii
Government's willingness to receive
President Hnrding's iuvitntlon to n

conference. I.nter Mr. llut-
ler tnlknd with many of the Senators,
nnd this afternoon he had an appoint-
ment to see Picsldent Millernnd. These
talks Allowed similnr ones with Pre-
mier Lloyd George nt Checpiers Court
during the Inst week-en- d nndvwith Pre-
mier Itrlnnd nnd other French lenders
yesterday.

Mr. llutler said this afternoon it
seemed to him both public nnd ofiiclnl
opinion in 'Europe welcomed President
Harding's uctinn "with more entliiisl-ns-

nnd relief than any event since the
nrmNticc."

"There Is a very cenernl feeling." he
added, "thnt this conference muy be the
beginning of the general constructive
policy in international nffalrs which
President Hnrdng bus been develop-
ing."

Rain Causes Two R. R. Washouts
A heavy rain caused two washouts on

the Grenlnch branch of the Atlantic
City Hnllrond, on the outskirts of Glou-
cester, nt 0:'10 o'clock Inst night.
Trains were delnyed nn hour and one-ha- lf

while wrecking crews from Cnm-de- n

and Highland Park repaired the
roadbed.
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You should not consider any

other car within $400 of the
Hupmobilc price until you

first find out what a splen-

did buy the Hupmobilc is.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DI4 I RlltUTORS

720 N. DUOAD ST - PHILA.

A Place to Live
Twenty minutes' ride in a com-
fortable coach out to the green
fields and open places provides
such a complete change of en-

vironment from the hustle and
din of the city which continues
throughout your day's work that
you awake in the morning thor-
oughly refreshed you enjoy
your breakfast as never before.
A breakfast tastefully served
from a dining room that looks
out onto the lawn dotted with
fine old shade and apple trees
that's living.
Your copy of a booklet, giving
full particulars, is ready write
for it.

Dancing Wed. and Sat,

Strath Haven
Swarthmore, Pa.

& Campbell

Tropical Fabric

Suits

$25 to $45
Unequalcd for style, comfort and

service in real hot weather. Blues,
Grays, Browns, Stripes and Mixtures.
Skeleton lined, and tailored in the
most skillful manner, so they retain
their distinguished looks as long as
you wear them.

Men' Huts, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Woar

Summer Busineia Houra 8i30 to S
Saturdays Cloted All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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girls are warned against
Wild dabs of powder-puf- f

Scientist Says Danger Lurks in Application of
"Beauty's Aide"

The poor little pnlc girl who flicks
out her powder-puf- f nnd hnstlly dashes
It over her face probably never dreams
she Is courting anything but the ad-
miration of the young man making hh
way down the hotel lobby to meet her.

Science In the person of nose nnd
thront specialists begs to differ.

The young lady who holds the world's
speed record with that little white fluffy
thing called the powder-puf- f courts,
nlong with the fond glnnces of her
young man, n sorious condition of.whnt
Is known In Vedom n" " Hlnus,
unless she applies the powder properly.

Here are the facts:
Seventy-fiv- e per cent of women,

young ones nnd old ones, nre suffering
from vnrious degrees of irritation of
the septum (the bony cartilaginous
piece that sepnrotrs the nostrils).

This pnrtlculor Irritation conies. In
plnln Kiiglish, from too much powder
going up the nose.

It leads to inflammatory changes and
as n result may end in n diseased con-
dition of the sinuses, the important
channels communicating with the nos-
trils.

Dr. Herbert M. Ooddnrd. n rhlnol-ogi- st

of this city, discussed the powder- -

PERSHING TAKES OP POLO

"All Work. No Play, Makes Jack
Dull Boy," General's Belief

Washington, July 12. General Per-
shing refilfcx to permit the work of
Chief of Staff of the Army to occupy
hlin entirely nnd hna decided nfter two
weekn nn the new job that time for
play and exercise is essential for n
mnn occupying a desk and wvlvel
chnir. ,

He lias ndopted a policy of mixed
play and work in order to keep himself
physically fit. His play bcgiriH early
In the day. long before the doors of
the Wnr Department nre open for busi-
ness, nnd has tnken the form recently
of polo plnylng in practice with the
nrmy team. He may he seen on the
grounds in I'otomnc Pork soon nfter
Run-u- most nny morning, riding bin
ponies ns hnrd ami swinging his mallet,
as vigorously ns any of the other plny-er-

despite his sixty-on- e years.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES I

nichArd W. Well!.. MSO Mnrliet nt . and
Klonnorn M I'lnrK 31.14 Krnnldln nt

Atnlre" II. HontxMannkl, Shnmnkln. r., aril
Heton 11. Knlody .Stmnnltln. 1'fi.

Samuel Venczky Wadhlniitnn, D. C nnil
Anna Kr.um .lirt" ,. Ittth nt

Anjelo Capollnn. 2t2.1 s. tuh M , nnd MariaI'almlerl, toil S. Olh t.
Hnrr' C Thnlr. Jr.. 214 N. l.lih at., anil

Kathrjn Hnlcman 5.144 N. lMh at
William Hoes. 1)11 Orlanna it., and Stella

Krinnnwlcx. Wl N.rfnlu at
Maik White 21'2ft N I'nmT t.. nnil rtayettn

Selhert, Atlantic City, N. J.
Aukuh IxhnlerK f!.7 1'iilm at., nnd Kmllj

llrnunnfM Rr,7 Tnlm n.
Anielo K. Ounrlnn. 14211 S 17th at . nnil

OincMta Slelln 20M1 Morrla at
I.onlH E. Ward. 21.11 S. 71at at., and Mn V.

Mnher. 2200 8. 07th at.
Wlllnril II Auatln. .ID W Pnnionn at , nnd

Josephine M Fml'h 122 H. linl nt.
Jtrno IZ. Headley. HS27 Vlnrent at , nnd .Maen. ISinnerueh 3R27 Vlmont at.
William K Kber liillft rtrliln.. at. and Doro-

thy Mills. 4041 Taekawunna at

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
IDE ROSENBACn GALLERIES

IK'itl Wnlnnt Street

Travelers'
Checks
the currency
of all Nations!

W5S

puff, vtho girl nnd her noso nt hl office
today.

It Is not the use of powder tnnt is
harmful," the sneclallst pointed out,
but the hurried way In which the pow
der Is applied. More of It seems to
tiy up tiiu nostrils than where it is
lntpnflfrl

"In her own boudoir n woman-coul-

cnsjly dlspcnsfl entirely with this evil
by putting n hit of cotton up each nos-

tril before applying hc powder-puf- f.

Hut that is only the beginning of the
story, of course.

"Go Into any hotel lobby, In the
restnurnnt's, in the trains, and yoiicnn
find out the rest for yourself. Lven
the. youngsters nre hurriedly whisking
out their powder-puff- s nnd giving a
dash here nnd a daub there before any
one sees them,"

"The powder thnt flies up the noso
nnd lodges there nets ns a foreign body.
It lodges In the mucous membrane and
acts ns nn Irritant In vnrious grade.
Inflammatory changes lire lioiind to tnki-place- .

Their degree of Irrltnncy, of
course, depends on the nblllty of the
patients to throw the Inflammation off.

"Ah n result of the Inflammation n
diseased condition of tho frontal,
maxillary or sphenoidal bIiiuscs Is quite
likely to occur. '

KILLS HUSBANDIN QUARREL

Dispute Arises Over Alleged Failure
to Keep Meal Warm

John Brown, forty earsold, a Negro
chauffeur. 015 South Alder street, wns
shot and killed by his wife, Tillie
Hrown, Inst night following u nunm-l- .

Ilrown. according to the police, wont
home Inte and, finding that his wife hnd
not kept n hot supper for him, used his
fists upon her.

doing in her room, she procured a
revolver and fired two shots nt Itrnun.
Loth of which entered his chest, one
of the hullets striking his heart. Hrown
wns tnken to the Howard Hospital,
where it wns htntnl that death hnd been
instnntnneous.

The Thirty third District pntrol iw
passing the houe nfter tho
shooting nnd Mrs. Hrown wns seen
.rating the houe with the revolver In
her linnd. Lieutenant Fleming jumped
ft nm the patrol nnd placed her under
arrest.

The woman wns hold without ball for
action by the Coroner nt ft hearing be-

fore Magistrate Mcoloary In Central
Station this morning.

You can get exercise
around the house, of course,
or on the golf course. And
you can get medicine by go-

ing to a medicine closet in
the dark and drinking what-evcr'- s

nearest hand. The Col-

lins' System plans corrective
exercises to fit your personal
requirements.

May we mail our booklet?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
rOM.INS II1.W8 WALNl'T ST. AT I.VTH

They .are convenient, safe and negotiable
throughout the world, $10, $20, $50,
$ 1 00, $200. Issued in neat leather folders.
Hotels prefer them. Shopkeepers, restau-
rants and railroads everywhere will accept
them.
Call, and let one of our Officers tell you
more of their advantages.

--y

West Endtrust Co,
Broad St, at South Penn Square

Plate Glass Prices
DROPPED

Comparisons may sometimes be
odious, but as you compare the fol-

lowing figures you will realize that
the new store front you have been
wanting can now be safely and eco-
nomically purchased.

On a certain Store Front in Phila-
delphia the price of the Plate Glass
installed was

In May, 192O...$924.00
In Feb., 1921. ..$469.00

Finally
In July, 1921...$375.00

Now is the time to avail yourself
of this drop in price, which applies
proportionately to all sizes and quan-
tities of Plate Glass.

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut

PHILADELPHIA
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CONN WILL BE TRIED

FOR HATCH MURDER;

Prosecutor Wolvorton Scouts
Boy's Story Ho Is Innocent

of Crime

FACES JURY IN SEPTEMBER

Oeorge Conn, eighteen years old,
charged with the murder of Kdwnrd
Kverett Hntch. of Iilverton. nnd who
surrendered to Cnmden police Sunday
night, will he sent to the county jnil
today to await trial.

Prosecutor Wolverton, of Camden,
said Inst night ho did not believe the
statement of Conn, who snys'he is not
guilty of the murder. Although the
Prosecutor had planned to hnve Conn
confront Walter Hlnzcwski and David
Augustine, the two boys who sny thnt
Conn killed Hntch. he hns decided
otherwise. The boys probnhlj will not
face Conn until the lntter's trlnl in
September.

This notion. It Is said, was taken
to gltc the attorney for the defense
an oppoiiunity of checking up on the
E....MM !. t . . l.t... 1... .n. n.iit...... '
emij ll'llliru w mm u, i ..,!,learning nil the fucts connected with
the imirdor before he carries out his
Intention to make public the name of
the youth charged by the prisoner with
having slain Hntch.

Young Conn, who Is being held in
a cull nt the headquarters of the Cam-
den police, will be transferred todny
to the county Jail.

Thus far he bos carried out to the
letter the instructions of Mr. Patter-
son to "keep his mouth shut and mnke
no statements." Prosecutor Wolver-
ton visited him in bis cell yesterday.
He asked the boy whether he wunted
to make any statement. When Conn
declared that he did not, the prose-
cuting attorney left. Xo nttempt wns
made to subject him to a "third de-
gree."

"Mr. Patterson says Conn will name
the slayer, nnd wo await this event
with interest," Prosecutor Wolverton
said. "I do not believe the nsscrtlon of
Conn thnt he is innocent. He has been
Indicted by the (.rand Jury for mur-
der in the first degree, nnd he will be
plnood on tilnl."

It was rumored yesterday that Hie

Inexpensive
for Scashoro and

Tea and Coffee Sot-vicea- -

Water Pitchers - Fruit and
Knives, Forks and Spoons of'

Fast Colors

prosecution hod found n mnn whom
Conn, in his wanderings nboiit the
country, told thnt ho hnd shot n man.
This report could not be verified.

Late yesterday afternoon .Mr, Pat
terson visited Conn In his cell. 'J he
bov wns cheerful and Informed Mr.

ntterson thnt he had been cpicstloned,
hut milled: "I d dn't say n thing."
After rignln cautioning him not to talk
nnd giving Conn n package of expensive
cigarettes nnH n !fil bill, Mr. Patterson
left. He will visit him ngalti today.

SUSPECT IS ARRESTED

Electrician Accuced of Robbing
Pontrldge Street Home

liny Lorch, Ilaltlmore avenue near
Fifty-fir- st street, an electrician, wns
nrrested on suspicion of larceny yester-
day after Miss Mary A. Hell, r.110
Pentridge street, missed $150 nnd a
gold watch from n room In her home.

iH V,B flH H .MIIIH .H H
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Cigarette

IffHHIHBHH Ouryears of
making good
with millions
of smokers
suggests that
weknovhow.
Just buy a

package and
i find out (

2ocigarettes!
c trifti.ti by

Shy JrnMtaA. wrfcjjtt

Silver Plate
Counter Homes
Enlroo' and Moat Dishes
Salad DowU
execpUcnalJr exquisite design

JHSggton

SPECIAL OFFERING

LOCKER and BEACH ROBES
Very Convenient for Traveling:
Ncal.Sdf Stripes $2.95Durable Woven Fabrics
Guaranteed m

llth and Chestnut 6ifih9XcW i

B mutir.,- .:- 9

TOrch nnd n helper bad been Install!
(mures- there. f

Iirch denied tnklng the moner nnd
nteb when nrralghed todny before

Magistrate Dugnn in the Thlrtyaecond
street and Woodland nventie station.
He-- imld ho had just hired the helper
nnd thnt he noticed the man wan wenr-In- ?

new shoes and a new rhlrC ahortlr
nfler they had left Miss Hell's homo.
A warrant hoe been issued for the sec-
ond man whose name tho police with-
held. Lorch wns held In $500 ball for
n further hearing next Tuosdny.

Still
Climbing
Higher

The public interest in
Perry's Universal Sale of
Spring and Summer Suits
has increased from day toN
day!

Pencil stripes, Checks,
Plaids, Plain conservative
patterns remainders of
our season's stock are
being closed out in this

Universal
Reduction

Sale
at savings on their low reg-
ular prices!

$33, $38, $42
$46, $48

for $45 to $60 Suits

$14.50, $16.50, $21

for $20 to $25 Palm Beach
and Mohair Suits

White Flannel and
Striped Flannel Trousers

$7.50, $9, $10.50

Regular Prices, $8.50 to $12

Sports Suits Reduced!
Thin Office Coats Reduced!

Savings all through the Store

Perry & Co.
I WHmhmmitM 16th Chestnut Sts.
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All Straw Hats WM.aSZi
I Now lit "kn I
1 vpsmJ J m ncin,r 21 fl,orie" i
E Regardless of former prices. J fl Jcct, ls ony p ,f 1

H H ' fstfit t"c story. Good food,
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